
LOCAL NEWS.

. Dr. W. li. Klster, Intist, Water
man Block,

Anything you waul? Get it at

Don't forget: Keetly takes pliot
for 1 i

ISalky watches made to work )y Mc
Elwain, the jeweler.

When you want a ko1 comb, come
to tiering & Co.

Keetly's studio is the only one in
I'lattsmouth turning out the new tinish
platinum water color photos.

We Kuarantee a fit in spectacles or
no sale, at !ering & Co.'s

II. G. Van Horn of the Cedar Creek
neighborhood was a I'lat tstnoutli vis-

itor one day this week.

We call for and repair all kinds of
furniture. Call us up. Our telephone
is 137. Saltier Furniture Co.

The sweetest of sweets in the candy
line at (jenny A: Co.'s

For sale or exchange for easUin
Nebraska lands, ranches; all sizes,

li. II. Wimhiam,
I'lattsmouth, Neb.

John Becker is building an addition
to his brother's tenant house,oecupicd
by Henry Ilaym'cker, near Eight Mile
drove.

We have a few wall paper remnants
that we sell for 'Zic per roll. They are
iust the thing for closets and pantries.
Call and see us. (Jekino a Co.

Lowe Brothers high standard liquid
paints cover 300 square feet two coats
cheaper and better than lead and oil.
tiering & Co., selling agents.

Mrs. E. K. Goodwin drve into the
city Thursday to pay her old friends a
social call, and returning drove out to
Mynard to look after her crops.

Prescriptions are always filled cor
rectly at Gering & Co.'s.

When you get warmed upnicelyjust
call up PJatts. Tel. 72-7- 3, Neb. 72, and
get block of COLD ICE -j-ust the
thing.

Our Baby Cough Syrup is just the
thing for children under live years
only 2.1c a bottle. Gering & Co.

You are looking for a Phoenix &

Northern tire policy. A. W. White
will write it. He is sole agent for
Cass county.

If there's a place ia town where la
dies feel satined that the style and
assortment of spring hats is all they
can ask, it's at Mrs. Manspeaker's.

When it comes to real tine pefumes,
Gering & Co. keep them all.

Don't forget that Ptak & Bajeck are
manufacturers of several lines of fine
cigars, which have just been put upon
the market. Try them for a line,
s eet smoke.

When the weather is hot drop into
Keedv's studio and examine his ex
hibit of platinum water colored pho-
tographs, - They are tine.

Gering & Co.'s Syrup of Tri folium
Compound is the greatest spring blood
purilier sold, and is absolutely guaran-
teed to give satisfaction or money re-

funded. Price $1.

The Ebinger Hardware company is
sole local agent for the Peerless cream
separator, the best in the market for
quick and thorough work. Examine
the apparatus at the store, Main
street, I'lattsmouth.

The platinum water color photos so
clsely resemble a miniature portrait
in water colors that It is almost impos-
sible to denote the difference. This
work can only be secured at Keedy's
.tudio on Main street.

Hez Peck is employed cleaning and
renewing the appearance of Urnib-ston- es

in Oak Hill cemetery, for a con-

sideration. His charges are light and
work guaranteed. Neb. Tel. HM.

Save ice and money by buying the
world famous Challenge Iceberg

There are others but
none equal to this one sold and w ar-

ranted by the Sattler Furniture Co.,-th- e

big store on Gth. street.
The Ebinger Hardware company has

just received a large shipment of the
celebrated haying tools. Any farmer
who has ever used these implements
or seen them work will be satisfied
with no other. If they are new to
you, step in and examine them at the
Ebinger store.

Cold stuff for warm weather. The
tine, clear blocks of ice you can get
from McMaken, the ice man. Buy a
book, and save money on your ice bills.

Call at any drug store and get a free
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They are an excellent
physic. They also improve the appe-
tite, strengthen the digestion and reg-

ulate the liver and bowels. They are
easy to take and pleasant in effect.

If there is one store in Plattsmouth
that makes you want to buy every-
thing they have it's that of the Sattler
Furniture Co. the big store on Sixth
street.

The band boys went to Palmyra to
play for the old settlers' picnic Wed-

nesday night. They were a line look-

ing lot of fellows, togged out in their
new uniforms, which fit them as neat-
ly as a job of TeddyOifford's wallpaper

ing. Friday night at Main and Fifth
streets the boys will give the second
of their open air concerts, when all
may come out to see the music and lis-

ten to the new uniforms.
(Jet your photos taken at Keedy's

studio and get a chance on a 20x30 po-
rtrait painted in oil. We paint the
picture from life or photo. A 1st tone
platinum water color panel w ith each
dozen cabinet photos.

August Slander from out near Louis-
ville was a Plattsmouth visitor and a
welcome caller at the Journal office
Saturday.

Every young man in town would 1m

hunting up a license and a minister if
he knew how beautifully ami inexpen
sively the Sattler Furniture Co. can
furnish a home for him.

It is exiH'cted that all the Sunday
schools of this city will send delegates
to the Nebraska State Sunday School
convent ion, to Ik; held at Hastings
June 18, to 20 inclusive. The railroads
have announced a rate of a fare and a
third, ami all delegates w ill be enter
tained at the homes of 1 tastings citi
zens. aoIcu speakers will be present.
and excellent programs have been pre
pared for the various sessions.

Elegant? Well, I should say! That's
what every one says of the line of
baby carriages, go-car- ts ami sleepers
at the Sattler Furniture Co.'s big
store on Sixth street.

Waverly T. Allen of Ashland, rt
cently taken lie fore the insanity loard
and adjudged insane, is a well know n
old-tim- e resident of Cass county. lie
was a miller by trade and once ran a
mill at Louisville. Later he moved to
Saunders county, where he acquired a
considerable property,including a mill
on the Walioo, but through the manip-
ulation of a biped shark it was lost to
him, and the constant worry over his
fruitless efforts to recover it, seems to
have unsettled his mind.

Charles S. Sherman, city editor of
the Lincoln Evening News, and press
correspondent for a numlier t.f big
eastern papers, come to Plattsmouth
Saturday night with his wife to help

Lhis father, Colonel Charles W. Sher
man, celebrate his sixtieth birthday.
Hard work and close application has
so blanched " young " harlie's erst-
while raven locks that the colonel
might well pass for the more juvenile
of the two.

Wednesday night at the German
Turner hall the society celebrated the
70th anniversary of the three oldest
members of the social society, Messrs.
Paul Gering, George P. Horn and Nick
Halmes. The invited guests were
roylly entertained, while Messrs. Eb-
inger, Koch, Droege, Ottnat and Carl
Kunsmann furnished a very pleasing
musical program.

The daughter fo Bev. George Betts,
with her little daughter, is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Walter White.

Reduced rates to Omaha on account
of the musical festival during June.
Every Saturday and Sunday during
the month Toe for the round trip.
Tickets limited to the Monday follow-
ing date of sale.

W. L. PICKETT, Agent.

list or Letter
Remaining uncalled for in the postof- -

tlce at I'lattsmouth for the week end
ing June 8, liml:
Mrs. Carrage. lie I.an-Jnh- n liurk.

nrun. J1U Hat tic Van-- ;.
Alanie TI1. Claud.- - Flan.
I.ars b's. lAtt. Frel t;. Miller.
Artcal. ;. W. Kami.
W. H. Kussell. uli l. Stanley.
J. I. Smith. Kdwin A. Siirasruc.
H. li. Seuver. loo. Y.lf.

Persons calling for these letters will
please say 'advertised."

C. II. Smith, P. M.

Bl(f Ifon na for Bcrom.
It is reported that the Mexican gov-

ernment contemplates an award of
1100,000 to for. Aiige! Belllnzaghi for
his eerum against yellow fever, which
If eald to have been successful In 85
per cent of the cases In Mexican ho3- -
DlUlj.

r.L'KLINOTON llOUTK EXCl lislOX UATK
TO KASTKKN CITIES KI!OM

I'LATTSMOUTH.
These rates will interest you.
They are as low as will be in effectat any time this summer.
Detroit July 5. 0 and 7. $22.00 for

the round trip.
Cincinnati July 4, . and ;. 22.r0

to Cincinnati and return.
Milwaukee J ulvu. 21 and 2 1G.7.",

for the rovnd trip.
L.nicaero Julvi'i. 24 amd 2r. u t.t

for the round trip.
LOW rales daily to the I'an-Anierie-

Exposition at IJuffalo. Ask tlie ticket
ahout them.

J. Francis,
Gen. I"ass. Agt., Omaha, JJeb.

I'liotos at Keedy's $1.25 and up.
With each dozen of our photos, until
July 1st, we give one platinum water
color panel. This offer is made only as
a means of introducing the new finish
in platinum water colors. Keedy
studio.

How to Avoid Trouble.
Now is the time to provide yourself

and family a bottle of Chamberlain's
colic, cholera and diarrhtiea remedy.
il is certain 10 oe needed heiore sum-
mer is over, and if urtx.-ure- now mav
save a trip to town in the night or in
trie busiest season. It is everywhere
admitted to be the most successful
medicine m use lor bowel complaints,
both for children and adults. No fam
ily can afford to be without it. For
sale by all druggists.
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Do you know what that means? No?
Well, nobody docs; it hnen't any meaning Tins is like many an ad-

vertisement you see. They attract your attention but give no inform- -

nt ion. If we call your attention to anytime.:, it is for souk- - purpose.

J list now we wish to call your attention to our

20 per cent Discount Sale
on Muslin Underwear.

You will find displayed in the center aisle
of our Dry Goods department over $1,000
worth of Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Muslin Underwear from two of the best fac-
tories in the United States, consisting of
Ladies' Gowns, Skirts, Drawers, Chemise,
Corset Covers, Short Skirts; Misses and
Children's Gowns, Drawers, Skirts and White
Dresses. They have not been moving as
rapidly as we would like, and to stimulate
their sale we offer the 20 per cent discount
from former prices for instance

.Vie gowns now.
7"c gowns now.

gowns now
no gowns now
."ioe sk ts now

V skirts now
no skirts now

k

bile
1 1.M

2 41 1

4(

sue

2

e

a

- h skills now
11 in) skirts now

2.V co! set cover now
.".V. corset cover now.
.Vie corset ever now.

1 no corset cover now.

Ami so on throughout the entire list nothing reserved. We

Hiv also ottering special inducements in

Wash Goods, Lawns. Dimeties,
Organdies, India Linens, Swisses
and Persian Lawns

for graduation and confirmation dresses, with a fine line of
all -- over embroideries, tuckins, Valeiieienes laces to make
them up and trim hem. The most complete assortment ever
brought to the city.

Great Ribbon Sensation,
20c, 25c, and 35c. All Silk Ribbons at

lO cents cl 3ra,rc5--
12000 yaids sold last week, second lot 2000 yards arrive from

New York about a week ten days Wait for them.'
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YOU'LL NOT FIND ALL OUR LOW

PRICES IN OUR ADVERTISEMENTS
It's easier to advertise low prices than to sell at low prices, and

there's a heap more of done. All the prices that can be put in ad-

vertisement are a small part of the whole. What about the rest of the
prices'? You'll not - find all our low juices in our ads. We can't
crowd them in. Come to the store.
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Ilia DOVEY
Special Sale on Lawns.

We are showing a good Dimity at i3c.

A tine liutiste at Sc.
Choice Dimities at 10o.

SON.

Special Sale on Rugs.
We have ahout 10 dozen Uugs, J yards long, made from

of best carpets, such as Velvet Iirussells, Mot pieties at-'-d

Your choice for $1.25 Cadi.
Don't forget we are headquarters for everything in the Carpet line.
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Hv virtue .f Mil order of Mi!.- - by
t ;! at- - l House clerk .r lli- - districtconn w il liin a iii I fur t 'ass fount y. Nehr.i - ka.
aii-- l to me liir.ii.-.l- . 1 will out Ik- -

18th Day of July. A. O , 1901.

Iloiiseworlh.

.

I'lattsiiiiiutli.

administrator

UV are agents in IMuttriinuutli

Shoes. Smart, stylish street
dressy dainty

heavy
welled

All one

$3-00- .

(ir.ge Dow Corsets, all styles. are showing the
straight front summer Corset .Uc.

E. G. DOVEYand SON.
Sheriff's S.ile.
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the privileges ainl a ppn rleliam-e- s thereunto
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same Ih Iiuj levied 11 m a ml ta Urn as the prop-i-rt- y
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I'lattsiiiiiutli. Nehi-asUa- . June I Jlli. A. I- -
I'.mi.

W. I. WIIKKI.l.K.
Sheriff. Cass I'onniy. .Nebraslca.

II. I. TKAV1S anil.IKSSK U KoOT.
1'iuiitl itt's Attoi-nt-vs- .

June I I. Tit

Sheriff's Sale.
Ilv virtue of order of sale. Issued hv

(ietirire I". clerk of the district
within and for Cass county. Nebraska,

and to ine directed. I will the'
18th Day of July. A L 1901.

At It o'clock. A. .M.. of said day. at the south
door of t he 0 hi rt house, in t he cil y of I'lat t s- -
111011111. ill said imuiiiv. sen lit puniic
auction. In tlie highest didder for
cash, the fnllowiiur real estate, to-w- it :

The. southeast nuarter im-'i- I of m-- i II.ui
eighteen (Is), tnwiiship eleven (II) north, of
rantfe nine (!0 east of the sixth principal nier-idia- u.

iu Cass county. together
Willi tlie iri and iiiipurteiiaiices t here
unto or anywise
Pi'lie sa I lt 11 m 111 11 nd t a ken its 1 he
property of I ra A. Tiiikham et a I., defendants.
to satisfy a jiKliriiient of said court recovered
liy If. l. ISarr. planitill. against sain l

llllt-4- .

N'e hra ska. June SI h. A. I.
nwi. w. i. w iii- - i:i.r:i;.

Sheriff. Cass County. Nehraska.
Wm. 1. oiiH Hi-- : v.

I'lainlill s Attorney. lime 1 1

PROBATE NOTICE.
1 11 Count v Court of Cass count v. Nebraska.

Iu the matter of tlie estateof William Kay
Allison, deceased:

James Allison. I.eroy Allison, .vi a ry s vv a 11

Davis. W'inlield Swan. Clara James. Ada Swan
Clark. Kohert Kendall. .Mary Kendall, ami all
other persons interested, hereby uir notified
that upon the 1st day or June. r.ni. .lames Al-
lison, of said estate, tiled
said court a report of his ac t - and doings as
such iiilmiiiUt 1 at.ir from I lsw. to

une 1st. I'HI. iiiid u in n tlie s.ame tlav tiled a
uetition for final settlement of said estate.
alletmic. a motor other thiniis. Ihat Le has re
ceived from said estate '.Hi; that he has
paid out and should have credit with the sum
it Cl resume 111 ins nanus ror
issignmeiit and distl Hull ion in the sum of

tlti.-- i. ironi w tiii li sum tin-cost- s 01 adminis
tration will le deducted, and further nlli-Kin-- r

that, the atme named are all of the hello of
stud deceased.

v oil are not died that ti htiirini; will be hud
at the County Court room at I'lat tsmoiii h, iu
said county, on thcLMuh day of June, Itxil, al
the hour of - o clock, p. in., ami tlial if you

ill to a linear at such time aim onieci to ine
t he court 111a v allow and annrove

said account and enteratecreeof assignment
and rtrstrloutlon of the residue of said estate
to the above named heirs, and discharge the
said James Allison from his said trust.

Witness my hand and tbe seal of said court
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loVt:iln-e- . slx liionl lis are allouell for f Iim
eieditors or s:iii ! in prvsent theireiaiius ami one year for the eveeiiiors to set-- t

siale. from the M h. day of June.h'l.
Witness my hand and seal of said

eoiirt at I'ljllsinniitli. .NehrasUa. this Ntliday of .Ma y. I'.ml.
.1. 1:. ioi't;ii.ss.(It pud. Hayir.) County .ludi;e.
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